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TuM'BLER1 a postura master¡ a large drinking glas.,. 
Tua'TLE, a species of dove; the sea tortoise. 
Usrr'ER, v. to iutroduce.-s. an under-teacher. 
Ur'na, v. to speak ¡ to put forth.-a. entire. 
V AULT, s. a cellar.-v. to leap. 
VICE, wickedness.-as a prefix, in the place of. 
W A1

0ES, s. stipulated compensation for Jabor.-v. carries on. 
WEAa, s. the act of wearing¡ a kind of dam.-v. to impair by 

friction; to carry upoo the pemon. 
WELL, s. a deep narrow pit of water.-a. in good health. 
YaaD, an enclosure by the side of a building; a measure of three 

feet; the support of the sails of a ship. 

CHAPTER IV. 

IMPROPRIETIES HEARD IN CONVERSATION". 

Some of tho following improprietics nre benrd in tbe convcrsation of !hose 
who are regarded as persons of refinemcnt; while otbers of tbem are heard 
only among tbe most uneducatcd clnsses. Improprieties of tbo lntter kind are 
often imitat.ed by cbildren who do not bear tbem from tbo lips of their parents. 

AcROST, for across. 
AcTYVE, for active. 
AFEARD, foro/raid. 
AoIN, for again [agen]. 
Aoua, for a,r¡ue. 
AINT, for are not. 
ALL'Ez, for alwa!Js, 
AnErrnn:rrc, for arithmetic. 
ARltIV, for arrived. 
ARTER, for a/ter. 
Ax, for a.~!c. 
BACIIELDER, for bacl1elor. 
B.\110NET, for Ó<liJOllet. 
]hmlUTCII, for griulge. 
HEr,LUS!u;s, for bellows. 
IlErnanIOsT, for best. 
BEYEND, for bryoncl. 
Bi u :, for boil. 
B1m:nY, for byand-by. 
BLOw1m, for blew. 

BRAN. for brand. 
BRUBTLE, for bristle. 
BusT, or BusTED, for b11rst. 
ÜATECIIISE, for catechism. 
CAUSE, for berause. 
CnAW, for cliew. 
ÜTIEER, for cliair. 
CnnmLY, for chúnney. 
CursT, for cliest. 
CnusE, for rlwose. 
ÜLY, for cloy. 
Ctu,m, for climbed. 
C'ORNISJJ, for cornice. 
Cowcu~rnER, for cucumber. 
ÜRITTt:R, for creature. 
ÜUPELOW, for c11pola. 
DARE1SNT, for dure not. 
DATER, [ a ns in far] for 

daughler. 
DoNE1 for did. 
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DRAWED, for drew. JINE, for join. 
DREAN, for clrain. JINUARY, for Ja11uarJJ. 
DROWNDED, for drowned. KETCII, for catch. 
EEND, for end. KrrTLE, for l.e11le. 
REN·A-)IOST, for almost. KIVER, for rovcr. 
F.ua:-.r, for firm. KNOWED, for lmew. 
FELLER, for fellow. LARNING, for learning. 
FIFT, for fijih. LEAST, for lest. 
FoRRUD, for fo1·wa1·d. LE:-.1-ME, for let me. 
FoR'T-1-NUR, for for aught I LESS, for let m. 

know. LETTIS, for lettuce. 
Fnnm for friend. LEYEN, for ell'ven. 
FuR, f~r far. LICKERISH, for licorice. 
FURDER for further. LINE, for lion. 
Fus1, f~r first. L1NNING, for li11en. 
GAL, for yirl. Lurn'ER, for leather. 
GETHER, for gatlier. LooM, for loam. 
GIN, for gai·e. l'IIAINT, for may not. 
GIN ERAL, for general. J!ASSACREE, for massacre. 
GINSANG, for yinseng. JlEDDLE, for ~1edal. 
Gm-)IE, for yive me. )lILED, for mile. 
Grr, for get. :;\lonE'N, for more t!1an. 
GowND, for gown. )JoaNIN, for mormng. 
GuARDEEN', for ynar'dian. MosT, for almost. [o~s. , 
llA.INT, for hru:e not. ~lolJNTANEOUS, for mountatn• 
IIANDIRON, for ancliron. ~loUNTINO, for mo1intai1t. 
lIANKrnc1rnn.. forltandl,erchief }lusmIELON, for rnusl,melon. 

~:=~~~~/1
1
::~~n' der. ~ ~0n.:~:o~;;r:::;;~. 

IhaTU, for heatlh [harth.] ~ORWEST, for northwest. [ous. 
Jhs'N, for his. OnsTROPOLOUS, for obstreper-

.no~s, for horse. ÜNCE
1
T, for once. 

llous~~N, for ltouses. ÜRNERY, for ordinary. 
IIowsO)IEYER, for however. ÜURN, for ours. 
II u)!, for !tome. ÜUTCIT, for Oh! 
lJU)!BLY, for homrly. PARDNER, for partner. 
llusBANT, for husband. Pu:n~, for plait. 
lo1;E, for idea. Pom:, for poem. 
ILE, for oil. P OOTY, for prett,11. 
bnrn, for l11dian [lnd'yan.J POPl'LE, for poplar. [riali~n. 
hOINE, for engine. P1tONOUNCl:ATlON, for pro11u1i-
hw1TF., for invite. Qu.~TE, for quoit. 
JANDRRs, for jaundice. RALY, for rcully. 
JEs·r, for just. R E,fARKABLE, for remarkabfy. 
JxcE, for joúts. RENSE, for rúise 
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RrIEmrATIZ, for rheumatism. 
RrnnET, for rivet. 
Riz, for risen. 
Rozzu)I, for rosin. 
RuTnER, for rallter. 
SAFT, for soft. 
SARCER, for saucer. 
S.\R)ION, for sermo11 . 
S.\SSAGE, for sausage. 
SAXAFRAX, for sassafras. 
Scum:iE, for scarce. 
81:.CT, for sex. 

4 SEEN, for s1110. 

SEXCE, or SEN, for since. 
SET, for sit. 
R11A WL, for slmll. 
Su.\ Y, for clwi.~e. 
Rru:ER, for .~lmre. 
RuET, or S110T, for shut. 
RnuE, for sltoe. 
Srcrr, for such. 
R1LE, for soil. 
Srrrrn, for sigh. 
S1xT, for si.cth. 
Srn:rnr.n, for sea red. 
SKROUOE, for cro1cd. 
Sm;voER, for mwther. 
Ro,rn'Rs, for s0111r1chue. 
SP.\RROW-ORASS, forasparagus. 
SPERE, fer spire. 
SPJ-:&IT, for l!Jlirit. 
SQUDICE, for quince. 
Snnnv, or STUDY, for stead!J, 
STUN, for stone. 

STUNTED, for .•tinted. 
SuLLER, for cellur. 
SuRRI'.'iUE, for syringe. 
SuT, for soot 
SUT!IJXO, for sometlti11g. 
TAIXT, for it is 1wt. 
TENANT, for te11on. 
TII . .\.T-ARE, for tltat. 
THEIRN, for t!teirs. 
Tms-ERE, for tliis. 
TOTHER, for the other. 
TowER, for tour. 
TuRCLE, or ToRTLE, for turtle. 
Tw1cE'T, for twire. 
u ~IBERIL, or u ~!BERI LLA, for 

umbrrlla. 
YYA<n;, for voyage. 
WANT, for was 11ot. 
íVARNUT, for walllut. 
WAr1mmLLION, for water-

melon. 
WEAL, for veal. 
"' EEK, for wicl~. 
WEN, for ulten. 
W1cn, for tcltich. 
WJDDER, for widow. 
WnLER, for willow. 
WI:'íDtR, for u·imlow. 
We,E, for vine. 
WI:\'EGAR, for i•inrgar. 
Wr:H:PJPE, for wi111lp1¡>e. 
"' RASTI,E, for wrr•st{e. 
ÍR~DER, for ymulcr. 
YouRN, for yours. 

CIL\PTER V. 

RULE IN ORTIIOGRAPITY. 

W ORDS of one sylluble, ending with a sin¡:do consonnnt preceded 
by a single vowel, double that consonant whcn thcy t:ike an a<l<li
tiouul Hyllnble bcgiuoiog with a vowel. Words of wore than ooe 
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~ llable, endin~ in tl-ie s:ime manner, follow the S'.lme rule, when 
thcy are accented on the last syllable. General u'lnge allo,vs 
.,orne words to double thf' final conson,rnt on taking an ndditiooal 
syllable, though the accent is oot oo the last syllable : as trauel, 
trai:eller j worbhip, worshippi11g, &c. 

In the follnwing ta.ble, tbo severa! columns contain specimcns of the severa! 
cll.llses of words which do, or do not double their final comionant. 

B.rn, Bare, Bait, Bark, BEPIT', Bo.l'lot. 
IlARR&D1 Bared, Baited, Barking, Br.P1TTINO, Dulloting. 

Cn1r, Chi,ne, Cheo.t, Co.rt, Co11111T', C1tr'pct. 
Cn1rr1NG, Chiming, Chealins, Carting, Com1¡TTED1 Curpeted. 

D1r, Dire, Dear, Do.mp, D&FER1
, Dif'fer. 

D1rrING, Diror, Dearer, D,unper, ]l.~Ff.RR1so, Differing. 
D1G, Díre, De11,I, Dark, D1,r1L', Di~com'fit. 

D1GOER, Divor, Dcaler, Dllrkcr, D1sT1LL&R, Discomfired. 
Dnr, Dato, Dcaf, Dnrt, D&rtn', Dis'mal. 

DOTTl!:D, Dat.ed, Deo.fer, Darting, Dnr.RRl~G, Di~mally. 
FAT, Fo.do, Jail, I nk, !J1r~1/, Inhab'it. 

FATr&n, Fadcd, J&iler. 1Jnky, hrreL1.1No, Inhabiting. 
b , Ice, Fail, Fin<!, Fono~:r', Fcr'ret. 

IsNER, leed, F&iling. Finder, FonnETTI:l'G, Perretin:;. 
JuT. Jade, Joio, Jolt, JAPAN', J11h'ber. 

,T•;rr1Na, Jadcd, Joiner, Joltcd, J.1rAsS1No, Jabbcrer. 
Ru.v, Ra,·c, Rain, Rcnd, REBEL', Iti'pro. 

llu~!IER, R11ccr, Raining, Rondiog, REDELL1sa, Ripcning. 
fü:n, Ride, Rail, Rcst, RE1<1T', Rc"'aon. 

Il.v.onea, Riding, Il.ailing, Rcstcd, Re111nr.o, Rcasnncr. 
RAr, Ri,e, Roar, Rust, Rr.ocT', Rcl'Ol''er. 

R,Prrno, Rising, Roaring, Rusuid, Rt:e11n1so, Rcco1·cring 
R.,o, Ruge, Rcn.d, Ri¡:bt, Rer&n', RolJ'bcr. 

R1Go10, Raging, Rc:uling, Rigbler, R~r~nn1No, Robbcry. 
TAs, Tune, Toar, Tight, Tn1;rAs', Tam'per. 

TuNzn, Tuncr, Teariog, Tight.er, T1tP.rHs1so, Tampering. 
Ur, Use, Vain, Urn, U:<sn11•1

, Ut'ter. 
Urr1m, \ Using, Vaincr, Uroed, Ui;su1P'rED, Ull~ring. 

Whcn cil ia arldcrl w thnso words wbich doublo the consonnnt, the e may 
be omittcd in writing, and an apnstro¡>he supply its place; out whcu tho 
con,ono,ot is not doublcd, tho e sbo11ld be wriU,on ¡ thus, rubb'á for rubbed ¡ 
but not rob'd for robcd. 
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